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raarKing "x" in tne appropriate DOX or oy entering tne requested intormation. it an 
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Name ot Property

nistoric name Jung Snoe Manutacturina Company factorv

other names/site numoer jung snoe Company; sneooyqan snoe company

2. Location

street k numoer

town

state Wisconsin

South faiintn Street

Sftepoygan

_N/A not tor pupiicatio.n 

NX A__vicinity_________

code Wl countv b'hepoygan code ll? zip code i»3U

j. Classitication

Ownersnip ot Property

X private 

__ puolie-local 

__ puDiic-state 

__ public-Federal

Category ot Property

x Duilding(s) 

__ district 

__ site 

__ structure 

__ opject

Name of related multiple property listing: 

____________N/A _________

NO. ot Resources witnin Property 

contriDuting noncontriouting 

_i_ __ puiiaings 

__ __ sites 

__ __ structures 

__ __ ooiects

l u Total

No. ot contributing resources 
previously nsred in tne 
National Keqister U



!_._State/Feaerai Agency cer 11 .Lieaju o_ n_____ ...____________________________ 
As tne aesiMnatea autnonr.y unuei t-ne National Historic t'reseivation Act- ot iybt»,
as amended, i nereoy certity tnat tms _x_nomination __request tor determination 
ot engiDiiity meets the documentation standards tor registering properties in tne 
National Register of Historic Places ana meets tne procedural ana professional 
requirements set torth in Jb CFR Part 60. in my opinion, tne property X meets 

aoes not meet the National Reaister criteria. __See continuation sneet.

_ rtitying ofticiai 
istoric Preservation Officer- WI

uate

State or Keaerai aqencv ana Dureau

in my opinion, tne property 
criteria. __ See continuation sneet.

^meets __ ̂aoes not meet tne National Register

Signature ot commenting or otner otticiai

State or Keaerai aaencv ana oureau

uate

National FarK Service certitication
i, nereoy, certity tnat tnis property is:

entered in tne National Register. 
See continuation sneet

determined eligible tor the National 
Register. __See continuation sheet

determined not eiigiDie for tne 
National Register.

removed from the National Register, 

other, (explain:) _________

^-.-Signature of the Keeper Date

b. Functions or use
Historic Functions 
(enter categories from instructions)

Current Functions 
(enter categories trom instructions

industry/ manufacturing facilit vacant/Not in Use



/. Description
Arcnitecturai Ciassincation Materials 
(enter categories rrom instructions) (enter categories rrom instructions

rounnation ___Concrete__________
Classical Revival wans

r o o i ____..___AS£n a JL E _ .„_. 
otner Terra Cotta

uescripe present ana Historic pnysicai appearance. 

Description

'me jung snoe Manuracturing Company ractory is an exceptionally intact pncK two- 
story industrial Dunning wnose earliest rectilinear pian portion was puiit in 
on tne nortnern tnira ot its iot to a design drawn DV sneooygan arcnitect William c. 
weeKs. Tne immediate success ot tne new rirm lea to tne construction ot a two-story 
rectilinear pian Astynstic utilitarian torm addition along tne remaining two-tnirds 
ot tne Eighth street end or tne lot tnree years later, and in i_i_ still anotner 
larger two-story rectilinear plan addition or identical design was added along tne 
Virginia Avenue portion ot tne lot, resulting in tne "U"-pian puiiding tnat is tne 
supject or tnis nomination. Tne large corner iot tne ractory occupies maK.es up tne 
nortnwest corner ot tne intersection or Soutn Eigntn Street ana Virginia Avenue in 
tne city or snepoygan. The principal racades ot tnis ouiiding are sided in a Prown- 
colored PricK and tney race east onto Eightn Street and soutn onto Virginia Avenue. 
Because ot tne prominence or tnis corner lot and its proximity to tne downtown 
Pusiness district located a PIOCK nortn on Eigntn Street, tne main tacades were 
given a more architectural treatment than was usual tor early twentietn century 
industrial pundings in snepoygan. in particular, tne main Eigntn street facade ot 
the original ouiiding teatures eiaporate Classical Kevivai styie terra cotta 
ornamentation wnose high quality is echoed oy tne eiaoorateiy panelled corporate 
ottices tnat lie just oenina. This large by,uUU square toot Puiiding served as a 
snoe ractory until lyy;*, wnen tne Jung Snoe Manutacturing Company rinany closed its 
doors, since tnen the Duiidinq nas stood vacant put it is stin in excellent repair 
and tne current owners intend to renaonitate it ror nousing.

The city or Shepoygan is a port city located on the west shore ot LaKe Michigan at 
the mouth ot the Shepoygan River and the Jung Shoe Manuracturing Company factory is 
located at the southern end ot tne downtown Pusiness district ot the city, a 
district wnose southern poundary is rormed py a large pend in tne course or tne east- 
west riowing Shepoygan River. x Land in the center ot this rour-PiocK-wide district 
is mostly tiat except along its west and soutn edges, ootn or wnicn slope down to 
tne river. The south-sloping PIOCK on which the ractory is located is Pounded py 
Eighth Street on tne east, South water street on the west, Jerrerson Avenue on tne 
north, and Virginia Avenue on tne soutn and the only otner Puiiding on tne PlocK is 
tne very large and now greatly altered Tudor Revival styie Central High Scnooi 
bunding, which was bunt in ly'zi. The main racade or the factory faces east onto 
the north-south running Eighth Street, historically Snepoygan's principal commercial 
thoroughrare and one whicn originally ran uninterruptedly soutn across the sneboygan 
River, in the iyyys, however, the original trarfic pattern in this area was altered 
tor the creation or tne Plaza b redevelopment proiect, one ot wnose goals was to 
turn much ot the downtown portion ot Eightn Street into a pedestrian shopping man. 
As a consequence, tne Eighth street-Jerrerson Avenue intersection was redesigned to

The iyyu population or Shepoygan was 4b,u8i.
X see continuation sheet
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become tne soutnern terminus or this man. Kigntn Street was tnen ciosea otf lust 
oeiow jerterson Avenue, rorraing a cui-ae-sac, ana Jetterson Avenue was vacatea 
Detween Seventn ana Ninth Streets. Tne latter two streets were tnen angiea in a 
southerly direction so as to connect with tne soutneriy continuance ot Kigntn 
Street, wnicn resumes its soutneriy route just below tne point or its tormer 
intersection witn Jerrerson Avenue ana airectiy in rront or tne Jung Shoe tactory.

Tne tactory bunding is tree-standing in design ana tne oriCK wans ot tne original 
Duiiaing rest on cut stone rounaation wans wniie tnose ot tne aaaitions rest on a 
pourec concrete rouncation wans. Tne building is bounced oy a large biacxtoppea 
parsing lot on tne nortn, DV a nara-surracea aney on tne west ana its east ana 
soutn-tacing tacaaes aouc tne concrete siaewaiKs on Kigntn street ana jetrerson 
Avenue. Tne east-tacing main tacaae or tne ractory is two-stories in neignt, is 
tnirteen oays-wiae, ana it rests on a raisea oasement story. Tne total wiatn or tne 
racaae represents tne comoinea racaaes ot tne rirty-root-wiae original ounaing ana 
ot tne one nundred-root-wiae i^uy aaaition, tnese tacaaes being tnree-oays-wiae and 
ten-Days-wide respectively.

Tne main Kigntn Street tacane ot tne original tnortni ounaing is two-stories in 
neignt, is symmetrical in design, ana it nas two identical widtn Days (Days il & u, 
reading trom lett to rignt) wnicn tianK a narrower center Day toay iz) tnat contains 
tne original entrance to tne Dunding in its tirst story. Tne entire tacaae rests 
on a dressed iimestone-sneatned pnntn base and tne iirst story ot tnis tacaae is 
entramed DV tnis pnntn, DV tour rusticated DricK pilasters, and Dy a oroad terra 
cotta-sneatnea untei or cornice. The entire Duiiaing nas a visiDie Dasement story 
ana as tne site slopes down towaras tne Kigntn Street-Virginia Avenue corner (tne 
soutnwest corner or the lot) more ana more or this story is exposea. This Dasement 
story necessitated tne placing ot tne centered entrance aoove grade and tnis 
entrance is reached DV ascending a tiight of three limestone steps, tne topmost one 
ot wnicn serves as a landing tor tne paired main entrance doors. tfiamcing these 
steps are two limestone DIOCKS that project out trom the piintn. These DIOCKS torm 
enlarged bases upon whicn rest tne simple canted limestone bases ot the two 
pilasters tnat trame the entrance bay. Eacn ot these pilasters is made ot brown 
bricK and tnese pilasters are rusticated tor their tuii height and then surmounted 
by an elaborate terra cotta capital tnat teatures a simple necK, above wnicn is a 
cavetto-snaped molding decorated with stylized acanthus leaves. Tne capital is tnen 
terminated Dy a simple aoacus ana a single large cartouche is centered on tne tace 
ot each capital.

Within the entrance Day itseit, tiutea terra cotta-tacea pilasters tianK the paired 
entrance doors. Tne main entrance is treated as a classical design featuring doors 
tnat are surmounted DV a semi-circuiar-arcned pediment wnose tympanum in this 
instance is tinea witn a large giass transom ngnt. Tne entrance aoors are modern 
metal and giass replacements tor tne original wood ana giass doors and tney are 
simoie and unoostrusive in aesian ana tnev eacn contain a sinaie iarae nant. These
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inward-swinging doors are tnen surmounted by a moaern singie ngnt oolong transom 
window tnat is also rramea in tne same aarfc orown-coiored metai as tne aoors. Tne 
terra cotta capitals ot tne rianKing pilasters tnen support a large classical design 
terra cotta-sneatned rrieze tnat acts as a untei aoove tne aoors ana tne transom. 
Tnis rrieze is surmounted DV a row or dentils tnat is itseir tnen surmounted Dy an 
ovoio-snaped molding decorated witn a design Known as ecninus and astragal, oemg an 
egg and dart design witn a oeaa and reel oeiow it. A large single iignt stilted 
arcn wooden sasn transom iignt is tnen piacea aoove tne aoors. THIS transom is 
original and it features an eiaoorate stilted terra cotca surround tnat taxes tne 
form ot a curved entaD.iature wnose upper part is crowned DV a molding decorated witn 
an egg and dart design. A large terra cotta console Drao:<et is tnen centered in tne 
Keystone position or tne surround and tne spandrels pane is tnat are placed oetween 
tne extradoses ot tne surround and tne untei aoove are covered in cerra cotta and 
feature eiaoorate swag ornamentation.

Tne two rianKing Days (Nos. ii k u) ot tne first story ot tne original ouiiding are 
Dotn identical to eacn otner . Each Day is framed DV tne pilasters tnat frame tne 
center Day and oy a corresponding set ot pilasters ot identical design tnat are 
positioned at tne ends ot tne facade. Tne siigmiiy Dowed oasement story ot eacn or 
tnese Days consists of two pairs of small douDie hung, metai sasn, one-over-one- 
iight windows tnat are modern replacements .or tne same Gate and style as tne 
entrance doors. Tne two windows in eacn ot tnese pairs are separated trom one 
anotner Dy a short, centered Dries pilaster tnat nas a cut stone oase wnicn is 
smaller tnan out identical to those at the toot ot the main pilasters. A partial 
pilaster of the same design also tianKs the outer ecge ot eacn pair ot windows and 
tnese small pilasters are then crowned DV simple terra cotta capitals tnat support 
oroad, Dowed, terra cotta-sneatned cornices that act as sills tor tne rirst story 
windows aoove . Tne tirst scory windows in eacn Day consist Of a pair ot large piate 
glass singie light display type windows, eacn ot wnicn is tnen surmounted oy a 
large, fixed, single iignt DasKet hanaie-arcn-snaped transom. These window units 
are original and nave wooden sash and the windows in eacn pair are separated from 
eacn otner Dy a tiuted, terra cotta-sneatned engaged ionic uraer column.- The first 
story is tnen terminated DV a oroac terra cotta-sneatned cornice, the frieze ot 
wnicn nas a thin Dead ana reel molding placed oeneatn it and a oroad ovoio— shaped 
molding decorated with an ecninus and astragal design placed aDove.

The secona story ot tne main racaae ot tne original ounaing is tacea in Drown 
and it is also tnree-Days-wiae, tne width of eacn Day corresponding to the width or 
tne oay in the story oeiow. The center Day originally contained a single window 
unit consisting ot a large piate giass single iignt window tnat was surmounted oy a

- The lett-nand pair ot first-story windows (Day No. ii) iignt the sample room ot 
the factory. The rignc-nana windows (Day No. u) light two private offices that 
were originally occupied DY tne principal executive otticers of tne Jung Shoe 
Manufacturing Company.
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large oasKet nandie arcn-sriapec single ngnc transom. These units were identical in 
size, shape, ana aesign to tne inGiviauai units that are still extant in tne two 
fianKing Days or tne tirst story oeiow, and a pair or tnem were tnen piacea in eacn 
or tne two rianKing Days in tne second story. These windows originally neipea light 
tnis story's factory space, nut an or these units nave now oeen removea ana 
repiacea witn moaern units tnat nave a 3mail aouoie nung winaow centerea in them.-1 
The casings surrounding tnese secona story winaows are still intact, nowever, ana 
tney are sneatnea in moiaea terra cotta. Terra cotta muiiions separate tne two 
winaow units in eacn or tne rian.\ing Days ana tnese casings are surmounted oy a 
aenticuiatea moiaing tnat is piacea just oeiow tne terminating cornice. A fun- 
width terra cotta string course is placed aoove tne window units ana the racaae is 
tnen terminated DV a large eiaoorate terra cotta cornice tnat is treated as tne 
cornice portion ot a classical entaoiature. This cornice has a centicuiatea frieze 
tnat is surmounted DV an ovoio-snapea moiaing decorated witn an ecninus ana astragal 
design ana tne sort it or tnis cornice is decorated witn modi 11 ion DIOC.KS.

The one-nunarea-and-eignty-root-iong nortn-racing side elevation ot tne ractory is 
aiso tne side elevation or tne original raccory ouiiaing. originaiiy, tnis 
elevation racea onto a now-vanished aney and towards ineooygan's rirst separate 
post oriice Dunaing (non-extant); today it races onto a landscaped ana oiac:< topped 
parKing lot. Tnis elevation is largely intact and it is two-stories in neignt ana 
is seventeen-Days-wide. Tne first Day trom tne left (east/ is a continuation or tne 
rront-racing east racaae lust aescrioed and it is identical in every particular save 
tnat it is narrower tnan the Days on tne tront. As a result, tne casement level 
contains just a single small aouDie hung window unit and tne rirst and second 
stories contain less wide versions or tne window units descrioec aoove.

Tne remaining portion or tnis elevation is one manitestation ot the Astylistic 
Utilitarian form and it is asymmetrical in design and it is sidea in cream oricx 
tnat is laid in American Dond. This wail rests on a partially exposed cut stone 
foundation tnat is surraced witn a now deteriorated coat or cement. Ail or existing 
window openings on tnis elevation are original ana nave concrete sills and riat- 
arcned openings tnat are surmounted DV wedge-snaped oricK voussoirs. £acn of tne 
second, tnira and fourth Days rrom tne left in tne Dasement story or this portion of 
the north elevation contains a single small one-over-one-lignt window. •* Tne first 
story or tne second bay then contains a single one-over-one-lignt douoie nung wood 
sash window ot normal height and pairs or tnese windows are placed in the first 
stories ot tne tnird ana rourth Days. The tilth Day tnen contains two somewhat 
smaller separate windows or tne same design wnne the sixth Day contains a tiat- 
arcnea loading coor opening tnat contains tne original panelled sliding wooden door

J Tne current owner pians to replace tnese moaern winaows witn ones tnat replicate 
tne design or tne originals.
- The ruth Day originally contained two such openings, out tnese have now oeen 
tinea with oricK. There are no otner oasement level ooeninas on tnis elevation.
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wnicn is surmounted oy a single ngnt transom aoove. Tne tirst story or tne seventn 
tnrougn tne tourteentn Day irom tne left each contains a single small original 
square-snapea one-light window, rne identical winnow openino in tne fifteenth Day 
nas now Deen tinea witn oricK ana a modern steei entrance door tnat is reacnec DV 
ascenaing a riignt or five metai stairs nas oeen piacea in a new opening tnat was 
onset oeiow ana to tne rignt or tne original window. A similar cnange resulted in 
tne closing or tne originaj. window opening in tne sixteenth Day as wen, ana this 
opening was tnen repiacea witn a nat-arcnea loading aoor opening tnat contains a 
modern overneaa type sectional aoor. Tne nrst story's seventeenth ana last Day 
originally contained a large semi-circuiar-arcnea loading aoor opening tnat was 
matched Dy one in the same position on the opposite south-racing es.evation or tne 
original ouiiaing. A large sign now tins tne semi-circmar-arcnec upper portion ot 
this opening ana tne remainder nas now oeen replaced oy two modern metai ana glass 
windows ana an entrance aoor.

The secona stories ot tne north-racing elevation's Days two tnrougn seventeen also 
each contain a single smaii original square-shaped one-ngnt winaow ot the type 
aescriDea anove, tne oniy exceptions Deing Days three ana eleven, which are now 
tilled witn ventilators instead ot windows. A coroeiiea Dries stringcourse is tnen 
piacea several teet aoove tne neaas ot tnese windows ana the simple oricK parapet 
aDove is tnen surmounted DV terra cotta coping or standard design, four small Dricx 
cnimneys interrupt this coping anc they are piacea Detween the tirst ana second, 
fifth and sixth, tenth ana eleventh, ana titteentn and sixteenth Days from tne left.

The rear west-tacing elevation ot tne original tactory is strictly utilitarian in 
design and it is unaaornea save tor two one-story oricK outtress, one ot wnicn is 
piacea at eitner ena or tne elevation. This elevation nas no openings and tne 
parapet Chat terminates it and tnat hides tne shed root tnat shelters this part ot 
the tactory steps down in tnree stages to the soutn.

originally, the soutn-tacing elevation ot the original ouiiaing was almost identical 
with tne nortn-tacing elevation :-ust aescrioea, Dut tne iyu. aaaition along hiigntn 
Street covered over the tirst tour rignt-nana Days (east; ana a later aadition in 
i^'/i covered over tne remaining portion ot tne secona story ana six more Days ot tne 
tirst story. The semi-circuiar-arcnea loading doc.K opening in the seventeenth Day 
trom tne rignt has also now oeen tilled with concrete OIOCK, so wnat remains ot the 
original elevation is limited to tne smaii intacc square-snapea rirst-story window 
openings in Days eleven tnrouan sixteen.

The completion ot the rjio addition to the tactory resulted in a "f'-snaped 
Dunaing. The tnree-siaec courtyard that was createa nsa its open ena racing west 
and tne powerhouse ot tne tactory was then iocatea in tne courtyard in a separate 
tree-standing one-story ouiiaing or its own, a Qunaing wnose location was marxea oy 
tne presence ot tne still extant iou-root-taii circular pian taperea DricK chimney.
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Then, in JL^/J, the secona story or tne courtyara ana tne soutn two-tniras or tne 
tirst story were enclosed in a new riat-roorea addition wnose winaowiess walls are 
maae or concrete moo: laiu n\ a stacK oona. This lert oniy tne northern tnira or 
tne rirst story intact or tne courtyara intact ana tnis space was tnen turnea into a 
loaaing zone.

Tne rear west-racing elevation or tne i^U'j aaaition is now almost totally hidden DV
tne i^ib ana ly/j additions. 0 Tne rear elevation or i^ib addition to tne ractory is
winaowiess ana featureless ana its parapet wan is topped witn terra cotta coping.

Tne i»u-toot-iong soutn-racing elevation or tne ractory is also tne main eievation 
or tne Astylistic utilitarian rorm design Virginia Avenue addition, most or wnicn 
was Dune in i9ib.° TP.IS eievation is seventeen-Days-wide, is two-stories in neignt 
above a run casement story, and it is piiasterea ana sided in aarx Drown bricK. 
hiacn Day is three-stones in neignt itne rirst ana secona stories pius tne Dasement 
story) and is inset into trie main wan surface or tne eievation. THIS leaves a tnin 
strip or wan surrace oetween eacn Day, ana tnese strips are tnen treated as 
pnaster strips complete witn pnaster oases tnat are made 01 a stepoea course ot 
oricK course. Tne recession ot tne Days into tne main wan surrace is aiso 
expressed by stepping several courses or DUCK at tne Dottom ana tne top or eacn 
Day. An or tnese Days are or tne same width, save omy tne rirst oay trom tne iert 
(west), which is wider Decause it nas a garage door opening piacec in its rirst 
story. AS a result/ cms is tne oniy oay on tnis elevation tnat aoes not nave a 
Dasement story ana tne riat-arcnea window group in tne secona story is aisc tne oniy 
one tnat contains tnree, ratner tnan two windows.

Aside rrom tne tripie winaow group in tne second story ot tne rirst Day, ail tne 
owners on this elevation are grouped in pairs ana every group has a concrete sin. 
The original windows on tnis elevation were recently replaced witn modern units that 
nave metai sash colored a aarK brown ana tnese units are ail aouoie hung with Doth 
the upper ana lower sashes oeing divided into two lights by the use or horizontal 
muntins. The paired window units used in Days L - 17 ot tne rirst two stories are 
identical in neignt and are consiaeraoiy taiier than those used in tne Dasement 
story, in the latter story, window units or ditferent heights nad to oe used 
oecause the slope ot tne site is most noticeaoie on this eievation. This slope also 
necessitated tne use or windows or dirrering sizes in some or tne Dasement story 
window openings as wen. Tnus, in Days 2 - n or tne oasement story the window 
units used are less tan tnan the two in Day u and tnese two units are tnemseives 
less tan than tne ones in Days n - i7. Also, in order to admit more light into

=• It is tne present intent or tne current owner to remove the 1^7j addition and to 
recover the now invisible powerhouse, wmcn win oe out to ocner uses. 
M The nrst tour oays rrom tne riant (Days NOS. is-i/j are actually tne soutn-tacing 
eievation ot the i^Ub addition. A thin line in tne cornice at tne iert edge or Day 
No. 14 marxs tne oriainai west enc or tnis elevation
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the smaller windows, a three-root-wide strip ot earth was removea rrom in tront or 
Days 2 - n ana a concrete retaining wan topoea oy a metal nana ran was then used 
to snore up the resulting ngnt wen. This eievation is tnen surmounted oy a 
stringcourse rasnionea tram a singie course ot coroeneo oric«: wnicn is itsen 
surmounted oy a corDenea cornice tnat is cooped wicn terra cotta cooing.

Tne east-racing iiigntn street lacaae or trie ractory consists ot tne tiiree-Day-wice 
main racaae or tne original I'jub Duiiding tnat has a-reaay oeen aescriDea ana tne 
iuu-root- long main tacace 01 tne i^yy ace it ion. This later racace is set DSCX 
approximately one toot farther trom the abutting siaewaiK than tne tacade ot the 
earner ounding and it is essentially identical in design anc masas use 01 the 
same materials as tne souch-racina elevation ot tne lyib aaaition tnat is described 
SDove. The iyyy tacase however, is ten-oavs-wide ratner tnan seventeen 1 ts oavs 
are an equai in widtn, and the siope ot tne site is gentie enougn to permit an tne 
window units in tne casement story to oe tuny exposed and equai in neignt. iacn 
story or these ten oays contains a paired group or tne same type ot modern window 
units that were descrioed above, tne only exception Deing tne easement story ot tne 
tirst Day from the right loay No. iU), which contains a tiat-arcneo entrance door 
opening instead or windows. This opening is original to tne Duiiding arid it now 
contains a pair or modern metal and giass doors rather than the original ones. The 
only other ditterence oetween this tacaoe and the south-racing elevation is tnat 
here the original wooden sasn aouoie hung nine-over-nine-ngnt windows ot the 
addition are still intact oenind tne second story windows in Days L - 10.'

The interior ot tne tactory ouiiding is, it anything, even more intact tnan the 
exterior. The tront ot the first story ot the iyufa Duiiding contains tne puniic 
portion ot tne ractory. This area contains a centered entrance nan, witn the 
sample room ot the company oeing located to its lett (soutn) and the corporate 
oftices to its ngnt. The paired main entrance doors ot the iyub ouiiaing open into 
a vestibule and one tnen ascends a night ot eignt stairs to reacn a oroad nardwood- 
tloored landing. Twin doors that open into an interior vestiouie are tnen placed at 
tne end ot this landing and a large singie-nght transom is tnen placed aDove the 
doors. These doors are tramed in goiden oaK, as is tne transom aoove, and eacn 
contain a singie large ngnt mace or oeveneo plate glass. MUCH ot tne wan surtace 
ot this entrance nail is aiso panelled in tne same goiden oaK. ua.< SKirtnoar-as 
ascend oesides tne stairs and the large tnanguiar-snaped spandrels aoove are raced 
in a giazed Drown Dncx.. These spandrels are then surmounted Dy a panelled golden 
oax wainscotting tnat consists ot large rectangular panels that are placed within a 
simple moidea trameworK ot stnes, rans and ruuntins. These oaneis are arranged in 
a grid that is tnree-caneis in heignt ana tney reacn trom tne noor ot tne upper 
ianaina to the neiant ot tne transom Dar. This Qnc also extencs tne ienatn ot the

' it is the present intent of the current owner to either restore tne missing 
windows or to reoncate their original appearance using modern windows ot similar 
appearance.
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nail, including tne wans or cne inner vestiouie. 'me upper portion or tne wans 
itnat portion aoove tne transom oar) is tnen plastered ana paperea ana tne ceiling 
or tne entire nan is then a^so paneiiea in goiaen oax. This ceiling panelling 
consists or a reoeatea QEIQ oattern tnat is mace up 01 y ij x j) oeeoiy conerea 
panels, eacn group or nine oeing separatee rrom tne next oy a large panenea neam. 
Tne ceiling ana tne paneiiea wainscotting nust aescrioea are tnen continued into the 
inner vestiouie as wen, cne Doctom row or paneis on tne rear iwest,1 wan or tne 
vestiDuie oeing hidden Denina a run-widtn ouiit-in oa«; settee tnat teatures a large 
ieatner~covered cushion.

The upper part or tne soutn wan or tne inner vestiouie is sona, out tne upper part 
ot tne nortn wan ot tne vestiouie is mace up or a three-ngnt cransom. entrance 
openings are tnen set into each of tne two sice walls ot tne inner vestiDuie, with 
cne one on tne ierc isoucni opening into tne sample room, ana tne one on tne right 
(north,1 opening into tne original corporate or rices or tne Jung Company. The sample 
room is a large room whose nortn ana soucn wans are mostly pane nee. in tne same 
tail golden oaK wainscotting as tne entrance nail. Tne east wan or the room 
consists mostly on winaows tnat IOOK out onto iignth screec. The soutn wan, 
nowever, is mostly covered in aiass-rrontec aisoiay caoinets or the same height as 
the wainscotting on tne otner wans. The ceiling or this room is panened witn oa-; 
rnatchooaraing tnat is enrramea oy oa.< crown moid ings ana oy neavy panened oeams. 
panels or oaK aiso cover the single square post tnat is piacea near tne center or 
tne room, tnis post rorminq a part or the general support system ror the upper 
rioors.

The rormer corporate oirices tase up tne wnoie nortn side ot tne east rront or this 
ouiiding and they consist or two equal-sized executive ofrices wnose east wans are 
windows that iooK out onto ^igntn street and a much larger general orrice tnat taxes 
up tne rest or tne space to tne west, both or tne two equal-sized executive ornces 
are paneied in wainscotting ot tne same neignt as tne entrance nan and the sample 
room, oniy this paneling is either stained or varnished a darx. Drown coior. The 
upper portion or tne west wans ot these two ortices is made up or a three-light 
transom tnat IOOKS out onto the general ofrice ana a transom ot identical design 
also torms tne upper portion ot the wail that separates tne two orrices. The upper 
portion ot tne nortn wan ot tne nortn ortice, however, features tour panels ot golri- 
colorea leather upon wnicn are centered proressionaiiy nandpainted heraldic 
shields. These panels are tnen eacn edged witn large exposed Grass naiineaas. 
Similar leather panels 01 a red oxblood coior are round in tne uoper oortion or the 
soutn wan ot tne soutn orrice ana Doth ottices feature elaoorate, deeply coffered 
panelled ceilings as wen. Pairs or original triple-light hanging lamp tixtures are 
aiso stni in place in these orrices. Tne nortn ortice, however, is aiso a corner 
ottice, ana this superior status is renectea in this omce's more eiaoorate 
panenng, wnicn is oaseu on a gria pattern tnat yieias twice as many panels per 
square yara as aoes tne grid pattern used on the panelling found everywhere eise in 
tnese rooms.
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Tne general ornce is treatea mucn nice tne sample room and features golden oaK 
wainscotting ot tne same coior anc pattern "ana a panenea ceiling ot tne same 
design. A small casmers winaow is aiso set into tne south wan ot tnis room to tne 
rignt 01 tne entrance nail opening, Due tne room's most distinguishing leature is 
tne large sate tnat is set into tnis wan. Tnis watK-in safe was nuiit oy Mosier i 
Company ana its aoor teatures a cast iron surrouna ot classical aesign tnat teatures 
tianKing pilasters witn moaitiea corintnian uraer capitals. Tnese pilasters cnen 
aopear to suouort a oroK.en curvea Deaiment tnat teatures a tan swaugec urn 
positionea oetween tne oroxen sices.

Tne reiridinQHi ot tii6 tne iirst storv ot tne i^ub oui^GinQ nas oeen oartitionso ott 
into various otner rooms ana its oriaina^ use as a soace nor warenousing nas oeen 
ooscurea as a result. Tne oasement story ana tne second story, nowever, are in 
excellent original conaition. Tne casement story nas a concrete noor, cut stone 
tounaation wans, ana a ceiling tnat is supportea oy twin rows ot massive loot- 
square wooa posts. Tne seconc story teatures narawooc tioors, pnascerea oricx 
wans i tne soutn waii 01 wnicn stij.i nas its orioinai Dut now coverea wincow 
ooeninQS) ana its soutn~5io n incj rooi is suDDortec DV twin rows ot posts tnat are 
smaller in aimension tnan tnose on tne two tower rioors.

Tne original interiors or tne iyu^ ana i^ib acaitions are aiso stin intact ana in a 
supero state ot preservation, wnen tne i^ib acaition was compietea, tne large 
rectilinear plan rooms on eacn story tnat resuitec were comoinea witn tne existing 
rectinnear oian rooms tnat comnrisea eacn story ot tne i:Mjy aaaition. i^acn story 
createa oy comoining tne aaaitions tneretore oecame a single large "L"-pian room ana 
it is tnese rooms tnat are visiDie toaay. Tne comninea oasement: story room nas 
tioors maae ot concrete, pnasterea oricK wans, ana a wooa ceiling tnat is 
supportea sy massive WOOG moists tnat are tnemseives supportea oy pairea rows ot 
massive toot-square wooa posts tnat are crownec witn cast iron capitals. The upper 
tioors also have pnasterea oricK wans, narawooc rioors and wooa ceiling joists 
tnat are supportea oy pairea rows of wooa posts and tnese posts aiso grow 
progressively smaller in aiameter tne nigner one goes. Tne root of the 19ib 
aaaition then slopes visioiy to tne nortn towaras tne now enciosea courtyard, in 
aaaition, tne original DUCK, intericr-exterior wans tnat once tacea onto tnis 
courtyara are stin in piace on each tioor ana they still help to enclose tne 
interior space.

None ot tne original factory equipment nas survived except nor a single oeit-puiiey 
drive tnat is piaceo against tne nortn wan or tne second story ot tne lyio 
aaaition.

This interior is notaoj.e lor its intact state ana excellent condition, 
characteristics tnat apo^y equany to tne exterior ot tne ouiiaincj as wen. Thus, 
aespite eighty years ot continuous use, the jung br.oe Manuiacturing company factory 
Dunaing is now one ot tne most intact eariy twentieth century inaustriai ouiidings 
remaininq in aowntown ijneDovaan.
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Significance

Tne -Jung Snoe Manufacturing company factory ouiiding is oeing nominatea to tne 
National Register of Historic places ISMKHFJ for its iocai significance under 
National Kegister INK; criterion C. More specifically, tne Jung snoe Manufacturing 
Company factory building is being nominated because or its associations witn tne NK 
significance area or Arcnitecture, a tneme tnat is also identiiiea in tne State or 
Wisconsin's Cultural Kesource Management ^ian ICKMF}. Kesearcn centered on
evaluating tnis ouiiaing using tne iseociassicai Kevivai styie suosection or tne 
Arcnitecturai styles stucy unit ana tne Astynstic utilitarian subsection or tne 
vernacular forms stuay unit or tne CKMF'S Arcnitecture Tneme section ana tne Tanning 
ana Leatner Processing scuay unit of tne CKMf's inaustry Tneme section. Tne results 
of tnis researcn is detailed oeiow ana confirms tnat tne Jung snoe Manuiacturing 
Company factory building is locally significant unaer criterion c as a nigniy intact 
example of eany tweritietn cenrury factory design.

Tne original portion ot cne building was constructed in iyu6 for sneooygan 
businessmen Menry and utto Jung. These men were orotners ana tney were tne sons of 
•jacoo jung, a prominent sneooygan wagon max.er wno nac aiso oeen a rounder ot 
sneooygan's first snoe rnanuracturing company; tne woirf-Jung Co., Ltd., in itfbb. 
Henry ana Otto Jung incorporatea for tne purpose of conaucting a wnoiesaie snoe 
business in ib'J2, unaer tne name or tne Jung snoe Company. Tnis was tne first 
wnoiesaie easiness in sneooygan ana its success encouraged tne brotners to construct

0 Jung snoe Manufacturing Company inventory Kesearcn form, sneboygan County
uanamarKs, Ltd., iy?/. in tne collection of tne sneboygan county Historical
Kesearcn Center, bib Water Street, sheboygan fails, Wisconsin.
J ibid. Information included in a copy or an address given oy Henry jung in 1^42.
- u ibid.
Xi Dated ana signea blueprints ot tne original drawings, in tne possession or tne
successor firm or cne ortice of w.C. weeKs, in Sneooygan, Wisconsin.

x see continuation sneet
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a QUiiaing or cneir own la iyOb, crie nrst unit or cne ouiiaing that is the suoject 
or tnis nomination. The lot tnese men purcnasea was iocatea lust soutn or tne heart 
or SneDoygan's downtown commercial district ana it rrontea on iigncn Street, 
snenoygan's principal commercial tnoroughrare. for tneir architect, the nrotners 
cnose William c. wee/.s, a sneDoygan native ana a secona generation arcnitect wno was 
tne most prominent locai architect or nis day. The handsome Classical Kevivai styie 
Dunaing that resulted was ount as an orrice and a warehouse for the orother's 
wholesale operations out a decision to oegin manuracturing snoes or their own led 
tnen1. to aouDie tne size or the Dunainq in i^uy, utilizing an Astynstic utilitarian 
rorm aesign developed Dy weeKS. A second addition or tne same design was tnen added 
in iyib and tne snoe manuracturing ousiness was conducted in tne resulting ''y-pian 
Duiidinc unnii the juncj rirrn ciosed its uoors in i'-o5. Tne DuiidinG nss tnus Deen 
associated with b'neDoygarrs sman out long-iivea snoe manuracturing industry ror its 
entire existence and its continuous association witn successive generations or the 
Jung ramny has Deen instrumental in neiping to preserve it. Tne Jung snoe 
nanuracturing company ractory is stin in excellent, near original condition today, 
a orerequisite tnat is essential ror vernacular rorm resources, and it is now 
oheooygan's nest and most intact example or the Kind or downtown industrial ouiiding 
that was once a ma^or source or priae ror tne city. The ractory now stands vacant, 
out its current owner has plans to sensitively renaointate it ror housing.

Historic context

The growcn or industry in tne city or sneooygan oegan in i#J4 wnen wiinam eaine 
erected a crude sawmill on tne snore or the Sneooygan river midway oetween tne fails 
and the present day site or the city. Growth in the region was slow, however, 
despite the natural geographic advantages or Snenoygan's site at the point wnere the 
river emptied into Lax.e Michigan. Twenty years later, however, the advantages ot 
tne location and the settling or" the surrounding territory created conditions that 
were ravorabie ror the growth ot industry and DV i'^iz, wnen the roiiowing nistory or 
the industrial enterprises or Sheooygan was written, the city had oecome a major 
manuracturing center in Wisconsin.

Lumoer was the rirst commercial article made and tnen tne manuracture or shingles 
was out a single step rurtner.

Since tne sro.aii ano very Drimitive DeginninQ mentioned aoove, tne city or 
Sneooygan has attained a man place among manuracturing cities, not oniy or tne 
state out aiso trie nation, ror in tne proauction or certain styles or chairs 
sheDoygan is the leader or an competitors, in ibbb tne manuracture or chairs was 
oegun and sneooygan eventually acquired the sooriquet or tne Chair city. She 
Became tamous as sucn tne country over, and tne civilized world ror tnat matter, 
as ner cnairs are in universal demand, by ib^i, sneooygan was listed as a 
manuracturing center to oe reckoned with wnen otner industrial centers were 
considered. ADOut tnis time some ot the largest estaDiisnments in tne country ror
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tne manufacture or enameiied gooas n'ne vonratn company] were rounded ana iron 
products 'Tne ^onier Co.j, Knit gooas ana various ana numerous otner articles 
oegan rinding tneir way into tne marts or tne country trom Sneooygan factories ana 
miiis. Prior to tnis, nowever, was cne eariy estaoiisnment or tne Gutscn orewery, 
in i<H/, ana tne Koenitz tannery, in itf^J, two industries tnat ta:-:e rront ran.K in 
uneir esoeciai rieias.

Tne American niae i ^eatner coinpany, tanners wi in ractories dt ."j^-/'ju sNortn water 
Street i non-extant i is one ot tne largest concerns oi tne :<ina in cne country, it 
was estaoiisnea in iybo oy C.T. ana wiiiiam ^oeiiitz, orotners. Tney ;iaa Deen in 
tne unitea states out tnree years, ana witn a rew nunarea aonars savea irom tneir 
wages tney engacjea in tanning mass, emoioying one man. Tne ousiness increasea 
raoiaiy, nowever, ana Dy ib/4, tne tannery was turning out eignt tnousana niaes a 
year, in ib'/b wiiiiam Koenitz aiea ana C.T. Koenitz necame soie proprietor. 
t'ranK L. ana chanes ri. Koenitz, sons, oecame associatea witn tneir tatner in 
ibbi. Tne nrm name was tnen Known as C.T. Koenitz ana sons. i?'orty men were tnen 
employed ana aoout six nunarea niaes turnea out eacn wee.-:. Tne company was 
incorporatea in ibbb ana capitaiizea at ^iuu,uuu. ... C.T. Koenitz aiea in isbz, 
wnen KranK L. Koenitz succeeded nis ratner as president. Tne Dusiness so 
increasea Dy iyyb that tne factories were turning out eleven nunarea niaes ot 
ieatner per day ana employing tnree nunarea men. in tnat year tne concern went 
into ana rormea a part 01 tne trust Known as tne American riiae i Leatner company.

A snort time atter tne Koenitz orotners started tneir tannery cnristian rieyer 
oegan the Dusiness or tanning niaes. This was in iHbs. HIS capital amounted to 
$4UU and on nis payroll were six men. m ib^y a partnersnip was ertectea Dy Mr. 
rteyer, witn Theodore zscnetzscne. aetween them tney naa $zu'Ju. THIS comoination 
continued until ib/j, wnen Mr. Zscnetzscne retired ana Degan Dusiness ror nimseir, 
oeing associated witn nis son, can L..^--

Tne new firm was named Tneoaore Zscnetzsche & son ana in i«.M tne nrm ouiit a 
tannery ot its own inon-extantj. Later, Charles Zscnetzscne assumed control ana 
reorganized the company witn his sons iTneoaore ana Fred.) as co-partners under tne 
name Zscnetzsche ana sons Tannery. Tnis nrm was tne torerunner or tne Baager state 
Tanning company, wnicn oecame one ot tne largest tanneries in tne region.

business was started in a smaii way, out increasea as transportation racnities 
improved and macninery was invented to increase production, in iyui, this plant 
was destroyed Dy tire, out was reDunt DV a corporation organized to propeny 
tinance tne undertaking and to propeny unaertaK.e the tanning ousiness.

"*""" Ziiiier Cari IKQ. j . History or oneooyQan County Wisconsin* Past ana ^resent. 
Chicago: Tne 3.J. Ciar.Ke puoiisning Company, i:>i^, vol. i. f gs. JUv-jUb.
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in iyutf tne cannery was caKen over by Armour & Company, who at cnac time, were 
entering tnis line ot industry, since men tne nistory or tne ousiness has oeeri 
one or constant expansion ana consiscent development witn tne growth or tne city.

un January iy, ly^u, one or tne most costly ana spectacular rires Known in 
Sheboygan, aescroyea tne entire pianc wicn contencs, entailing a loss cnen 
estimated at over one and one-quarter million aoiiars, ana tnrowing nunareas ot 
men out or employment. tieDuiiaing started in April or i^zi, upon a much larger 
scale than berore--the present ii'^zbi compieteG "Giant occupying a run DIOCK ot 
ground space.

Wnen tne ^.scnetzscne tannery was taxen over DY Armour ^ Lompany in i^Ud, aoout L^ 
nanas were employed , wording approximaceiy 4Uu nides per day. At tne present time 
! iy^b i over /uu men anu ^ome:! are emDioyeG witn a aaij.y production or aoout ;UOu 
niaes . -^

LiKs many otners employee in tne tanning ousiness, tne ^scneczscnes aiso succumoed 
ror a time to tne cemotation to araw on tneir experience and orocuce rinisned 
leather goods as wen. in ^bbj, Tneoaore iscnetzscne, -jacoo jung and cnaries woitr 
organized a corporation under tne name or tne woirr-jung Co. Ltd. with a capital 
stocK or pj-u/uuu, eacn man conuriDucing a tnira. The company was rormec to 
manuracture men's ooots ana snoes. ^scnetzscne, as nas oeen stated aoove, was 
invoivea in the tanning ousiness. woirr owned a retail snoe store at SJD N. iigntn 
street ana he aiso naa a small snoe ractory in tne rear or nis store where ne made 
men's worK snoes that he sold to the retail traae. jacoo jung Sr. (ibji-iyu^) was a 
carriage ana wagon maxer in oheooygan wno had served an apprenticeship in that trade 
in nis oirtnpiace ot Karisrune, Germany oerore coming tirst to Cleveland ana then to 
Sheooygan in ibi4. He soon tound worK in nis trade in tne tirm or brothers & Jones 
out atter worxing there oust two-and-a-nair months he wound up buying tne railing 
tirm in partnersnip witn Lawrence Artman. Arter Artman died in iSob, jung Decame 
soie proprietor and oy ibbi ne was employing nine men and doing a Business ot about 
$iU,uuu a year.-^ Jung continued tne ousiness until isaV, when ne sold out to his 
sons, Jacoo Jr., ana wniiam. By tnat time, Jung was a successrui and respected 
local Dusinessman whose carriage worKs at 82y-bJb Pennsylvania Avenue (NKHP - 
7/1U/74) nad become a well-Known area business.

woirr was expected to ta/.e charge or tne new ractory out the JOD proved oeyona his 
capaoiiity ana a succession or superintendents soon roiioweci. in tne meantime, Jung

" J oneDoygan stress. "Tanning business .started in i«'/a oy Theoaore Zschetzscne." 
April 2J, iy^b, section L, fg. b. This complex was renamed tne badger State Tanning 
Co. and under its current name, tne Armira Leatner company, it was determined 
eiigioie ror inclusion in tne «K - b//u/yD. 
a- H history 01 Nor tnern_wi scons in. '.jnicago: Tne western historical company, io«i,
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witnarew rrom an active roie in tne firm, wnicn was reorganizec in issb as cne 
sneDoygan boot i snoe company, inc. witn nrst xneoaore ana tnen can iiscnetzscne as 
oresiaent. uesoite increasinci tne size or tne ractorv in id^y nowever tne corooanv 
was never very successrui ana it unaiiv ciosea its aoors in IO'JG.

Thus enaea tne story or :| tne rirst ooot anc snoe factory in oneooygan. ' <J-^ Tne 
experience nac, nowever/ oeen an important one tor Henry Jung, tne tnira oiaest son 
or Jacoo Jung, Sr. Henry Jung was oorn in i^bi ana ne iearnea tne oiacKsmitn's 
traae in nis ratner r s carriacie wor-'.s wnsre ne worKea ror rive ye si 2.

rne DiacKsmitn's riire was nara on nis eyes co tne extent tnat ne aaa co up nis 
trade, he went to MiiwauKee ana COOK a Dooxxeeping course at tne Soencerian 
Business College ana upon graduation ne got a position witn tne c-reac western 
Knitting Company, tirst as a DooKKeeper ana later as a salesman ror tnem on tne 
roaa. Atter several years ne came oao: to sneooyaan to ta.<e a oosition las 
DQOK«:eeper i at tne newiy organizea woitr-jung brioe factory.

Tne many cnanges in tne management or tne ractory ana tne ract tnac tne size or 
tne ouiiaing ana tne operations were aouoiea, was soon proor enougn ror henry tnat 
there was no tuture for mm tnere ana so ne ana nis Drotner/ utto, startea in a 
very small way a DODDing rirm or snoes. otto was a tener at tne German BanK ana 
did tne DOOK wors ana snipping arter oanKing nours ana evenings, his ratner, 
Jacoo Jung, or. wouia not allow mm to give up nis JOD at tne DanK until tney 
couia prove to mm tnat tney couia ao Business ana maKe money at cneir new 
venture. ... By nara worx. ana long nours tne ousiness grew ana success was their 
reward. ... in tne meantime, Jacon jung, sr. soia nis interest in tne wairf-Jung 
Company ana tne name was cnangea to bneooygan aoot ^ inoe company."°

i'ne initial success or tne orotners was soon reriectea in tne creation or a new 
corporation.

Tne Jung snoe co. was incorporated on September LI, ib 1̂  witn a capital or 
i?iu,uuu.u(J, tne incorporators oeing Henry jung, otto jung, anc wiiiiam Jung. Tne 
letter's snares were soon tnerearter transrerrea to Aitrea Jung, wno naa rurmsnea 
tne money out coma not noia tne stocx. oecause ne was not or age. aeitner or 
tnese Drotners, nowever, toox. an active part in tne ousiness.

our nrst location was ac Pennsylvania ana wortn yen screet, wnere we naa an 
orrice room in our orotner's store ana occupied part or tne second near or a 
warehouse on tne aney Da ex. or tne store.

"-- sillier, can i^a.,1 . OD. Cit., vol. L, r'g. "-4^.
^ = Jung, Aitrea. "History or former se^iinger (Jiove Co. aunaing." inciuaea in
tne Woirr, Jung, zscnetzscne Buiiaing inventory Kesearcn form, bneooygan county
Lanamarx.s, Lta., iy/v. in tne collection or tne Sneooygan County historical
research Center, Dio water street, b'neDoygan fails, Wisconsin.
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A tew years later wnen we needed more room, oar orotners aaaec a tnird floor to 
cne warenouse, anc we tneri occupied trie nrst ana second tioors at SJU.UU a montn

in lyui we rentea trie oia snoe ractory Duiiding on Jefferson Avenue and wortn tftn 
otreet now iiy^zi occupiea oy tne Sei-Linger ^iove company. Tiie ouiiding was yu x 
yu - tnree tioors and oasement, and we paid $4U.uu per montn rent; we paid ror 
necessary repairs and me owner paid taxes and insurance.

We remained in tnis place tor rive years or until iyub, wnen we decided to put up 
our own Dunaing on tne present location. This ouiiding is tne one on tne alley, 
su K bu, Deing used ror orrice and warenouse purposes.

we were up to tnat time not in manurscturing, out were conducting strictly a 
wnoiesaie ousiness; incidentally tne rirst wnoiesaie ousiness in sneooygan. Tnree 
years later, in i'r'Uy, we decided to manuracture our own worK snoes/ and ouiit tne 
tactory adaition, <i^ x luu aiona ocn street. Tne addition to tne ractory along 
Virginia Avenue, su x u!:, and tne Doiier room ana garage were erected seven years 
later, or in i:1 !^.

L'ue to our very limited capital, tne growtn our Dusiness naa oeen or necessity 
very slow, it was not until JL?UJ tnat we were aoie to increase our capital trom 
siu,uuu to :?iuu, |juu. suDsequentiy, in iyib it was increased to $2uu,uUU and in 
iyiy to 'PJUU/UUU. wnen we started our Dusiness my orotner henry sold our goods on 
tne roaa tweive montns ot tne year DV rail and oy team, in tne neat ot tne summer 
and tne coid on tne winter, six days a weex, wnne i did tne wor.% at no me, doing 
tne snipping DV day ana tne Dining and DOCK seep ing oy

Tne creation or cne manuractur ing portion or tne Dusiness was tne occasion tor tne 
cnartering ot anotner corporation, tne oneooygan snoe company, wnicn was owned and 
operated Dy tne parent concern.

The two companies - Jung anoe Company ana sneooygan snoe Co. - continued as 
corporations until b'eptemner JU, lyj/, at wnicn time tney were succeeded Dy tne 
present jung snoe Mtg. company, a partnersnip consisting ot Otto Jung and nis two 
sons, otto Jung, Jr. and tfagar J. jung. At tnat time, Henry jung, co-tounder of 
tne rirm witn otto Jung, retired trom tne Dusiness.

During tne First worid war, in iyj.8, tne firm was awarded a sizaoie contract for 
army service snoes. wnen tne Wisconsin state Home Guard was organized tne Jung

-1-' Jung, utto. KemarKs on tne occasion ot tne f'lttietn Anniversary ot tne i*'irm: 
Septemoer j, i^m. included in tne -jung snoe Manuiacturing Company buiiaing 
inventory .Kesearcn form, sneooyqan County LanomarKS, Ltd., iy//. in tne collection 
ot tne sneooygan County Historical wesearcn center, Did water Street, Sneooygan 
i-'aiis, Wisconsin.
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Shoe Mtq. company supplied ail tne required service shoes to tne state. During 
tne secona Woria war tne rirm was again awaraea a sizaoie contract ror tne 
manufacture or army service snoes in tne nrst general procurement, ana continued 
to receive increased montniy contracts until tne ena or tne war in tne racinc. J-'-i

By iy^j tne Jung snoe Mrg. Company was manuractur ing men's ana ooys wor:-; snoes ana 
nign cuts ana meaium-pricea aress snoes. Tne rectory employee zuu worKers, or wnom 
aoout 10 were women, ana tne average aany output or tne ractory was aoout i^uu 
pairs per aay, wnicn were SOIG to tne retail traae oy a rorce or i^ travelling 
salesmen. Saies continued to oe strong tnrougnout tne iysus ana tne i^sus. by tne 
i^/'js, tnouqn, tne proDiern 01 roreiqn competition was oecominQ a serious one ror tne 
entire industry. Never-tne-iess, tne uung company continued to rina proritaoie 
nicnes to nil ana alter renaming itseir sneoovgan uutaoor footwear it even Dunt a 
second plant in uconto, Wisconsin in i^/s. dy i'jaz, nowever, tne sneooygan plant 
was employing ^ust i^b persons ana anotner J-- at tne uconto plant ana annual 
production amountea to isu/uuu pairs or snoes or an types, in a last errort to 
nna more capital resources tne company was SOIG to tne New noistein, wiscons in 
cased MB Co., inc. in i^t; j, out a year later tne uconto piant was ciosea ana tne 
company operations were reconsonaatea in sneooygan. finally, in i^ab, tne 
president or tne company, rienry jung, tne grandson or utto uung, announced tnat tne 
rirm was closing its aoors.

in a sense, tne jung ramiiy connection with sneooygan's shoe industry ^astea one 
more year, until tne last Sheooygan-Dasea snoe manuracturer, tne Leverenz Shoe 
Company, rinany closed its aoors. "Leverenz Shoe company was rounded in iAprilj 
i9iy oy Clarence C. Leverenz, who was :oinea in partnersnip ny his orotner-in-iaw, 
Carl H. Esch, in iy2i. Both men were sons-in-law ot Henry Jung, who gave them sbUUU 
to start the company. Leverenz produced aress shoes to supplement tne worK ooots 
made oy uung."^ The rirm oegan DV purchasing the Duiiaing and machinery ot the 
Twig Snoe Company, located at o^» Aiaoama Avenue, within a year an addition was 
Dunt that douoied tne noor space, "in lyjt- a orancn ractory was estaoiisnea in 
New Hoistien, Wisconsin, ana a line or men's aress oxroras was manufactured at this 
plant.''^ in i'j^u, the company was incorporated, in 1^41, the New Hoistein piant 
was enlarged ana in isDb a third plant was opened in vaiders, Wisconsin and two 
years later tne old woirr-jung ractory was purchased ror warehouse space, by iyby 
tne nrm naa grown rrom z^ employees to 4U5, sales nad cnmoed rrom ^zj/,uou in 1^1^ 
to •?/,uuu, uuu, and a new ractory in New Hoistein naa repiacea tne original one. in 
iy/j, tne Aiaoama Avenue piant was closed ana tne operations there moved to a new 
Diant in tne SheDoyqan industrial far?:, bv i'^/r». tne nationwide recession rorced

^•j Leoerman, j. n. une riunarea iears or snepoygan: ii^b-i^^b. L-neDoygan: ly^j,
fgs. iJb-iJb.
ij Peters, Gary, "irnpoits scomp uui; Footwear inaustry." Sheooygan riess f January
2y, lyby, fg. LL,
* u Leoerman, j. K. up. Cit. r'gs. i^i-i^z.
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tne closing ot tnis new Diant ana even tnouqn saies reached $1^, uuu,uuu oy iytfu, tne 
Handwriting was on tne wan in tne rorm on cneaper roreign imports ana tne turn 
rinaiiy ciosea its doors in iyy

THUS, tne Duuaing on tne corner ot iiigntn street ana Virginia Avenue tnat is tne 
suDject or tnis nomination gave tne company tnat ouiit ic almost eignty years ot 
continuous service. Tnis company, tne -jung snoe fianuracturing company, was one or 
Sneooygan's earnest, largest, ana longest- nvea snoe manuracturers ana its 
continuous operational nistory unaer tne leacersnip or successive generations or tne 
•jung ramny was primarily responsiDie Keeping tne ractory in sucn an excellent ana 
original state ot preservation.

Ar c n 1 1 e c t u r e

hate nineteentn ana eariy twentietn century urt-an industrial Dunaings can oe 
loosely ai video into two types, one type consists or tnose industrial ouiiaings 
wnose design permits tnem to tit into tne surrounding uroan raoric oy virtue ot 
naving similar scale ana complimentary design reatures. A second type consists or 
tnose industrial ouiiaings wnose strictly utilitarian design and large scaie sets 
tnem apart rrom tne surrounding community, dneooygan nas nistor icany naa examples 
01 Doth types and cne jung onoe Manutacturing company ractorv nas aiways oeen one ot 
tne city's oest examples ot tne tirst type. Tnis is due in large part to tne 
excellent Classical revival styie tacade tnat was given to tne original iyu'o 
Duiiding DV its arcnitect, wniiam C. WeeKs. weeKs was oorn in oneooygan in i«i»b 
and was tne son or Arvin L. . weeKs (ibiu-ca.ibbb ) , wno came to sneDoygan witn tnis 
tamiiy in 1^43 and "was one ot tne early arcnitects and Guilders ot tne cnair city, 
ana one ot tne most prominent during nis iite time . ""-L wniiam C. weeKs tnen studied 
arcnitecnure wicn nis rauner ana associated witn mm, ana atcer tne aeatn ot tne 
tatner, weeKs tnen continued tne tirm and oecame one ot tne most prominent 
arcnitects in tne city in nis turn.

tiy tne time ot nis commission tor tne Jung orotners, weexs was at tne peaK ot nis 
mature career ana tne quality ot tnis design illustrates tne tact. WeeKs succeeded 
in creating a design tnat was both modern and respecttui ot tradition at tne same 
time, an excellent image tor a still young firm. Tne genesis ot tne overall design 
ot tne tactory is atypical tor sucn a ouilaing and may De tne result ot a tortunate 
coincidence, so tar as is Known, tne Jung orothers aia not initially plan to engage 
in manutactur ing, out were instead iooKing tor more spacious quarters tor tneir 
wholesaling operation, a more typically "downtown" activity around tne turn-ot-tne- 
century tnan that ot large-scaie snoe manutactur ing. Tne totany unadorned north 
side elevation ot WeeK's design is also typical ot other downtown commercial 
buildings ot that time ana piace ana this too suggests tnat Wees' s original

' x Portrait and biograjmic_ai Kecora ot LineDoygan county, wisconsin.. Chicago: 
Excelsior fuDiisninq cornoanv isy^. fis iyD
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commission was to design a nanasome, sooer aowncown commercial DUiiaing tnat wouia 
Diend in with tins other two and three-story commercial DUI LGincjs located iust a 
Dioc:< north on aigntn street.

THUS, wnen tne jung orotners maae tne aecision ro engage in manutaciuriny unree 
years iacer, weeKs gave unem a very aurereni: ana more suynsn Ascyiiscic 
utiiitarian torm aesign ror cne nigntn btreei racaae or une new aaaicion cnan tne 
one ne naa used previously on tne siae elevations or tne warencuse. Tne resulting 
fiynriG aesign managed to oiena in wen witn tne area in tne immeciate vicinity on 
the ractory, wnicn ac tne time was a poiygioc mix on commercial, residential, ana 
inaustrisi uses. THIS is partly aue to tne arcnitect's use on Drown DUCK ratner 
cnan tne UDKJUICOUS creaiu oricK as a wan ciaaaincf material ana it is aiso due to 
weeKs's gooa sense or proportions, wnicn createa a utilitarian Gesign indt was stiii 
a gooa ma ten ror tne Classical Kevivai styie n\ain racaae or tne oiaer Duiiamg.-"

Unnortunateiy, mucn or tne context tnat couia nave proviGec a setter unaerstanaing 
or tnis aesign nas now neen lost. At tne time tne jung nactory ana its i'^u^ 
adaition were Duiit tnere was anotner oiaer ractory iocateo airectiy across iigntn 
Street ana tne entire area tnat is now oounaea oy t-'ennsyivania Avenue, ooutn tiigntn 
Avenue ana tne snore on tne oneooygan Kiver was tnen iiiiea witn commercial ana 
inaustriai ouiidings tnat were an swept away in a wave on recent redevelopment 
activity in this area.

A orien survey on industrial ouilaings in sneooygan unaertaKen nor tnis nomination 
revealed many important Duiidings out nound none tnat nave tne same Kind on mix on 
nign style and vernacular design. Toaay, tne only nactory tmiiaings in tne vicinity 
tnat Gate nrom cne same period as the jung Shoe nanunacturing Company nactory are 
tne Astylistic utilitarian rorm rectilinear pian two-story steel or reintorcec! 
concrete frame nactory oundings located at SU2 a. Ninth Street (tne biacx Cat 
Textile Company - ib*ib) ana tne ouiiaing at yit> S. eighth Street, aotn on tnese 
DuilGings nave a nigh degree on integrity ana they may very wen oe engioie nor 
inclusion in the NKHF on their own merits. Never-tne-iess, these are straignt- 
norwara Astyiistic Utilitarian rorm ouiiaings tnat max.e nttie attempt to relate to 
tne otner aunaings tnat surrouna them. A oetter aasis on comparison is actually 
nurnished ny the woinn-oung Snoe company nactory located at Dn s. tiqntn street a 
DiocK to tne north. This nigniy intact Victorian period Astyiistic utilitarian norm 
tnree-story ouiiding was ount DY jung orotner's natner, jacoo jung, sr., ca.itftfb, 
anc it represents a conscious attempt to ouna a nactory ounding within a tne 
context or a late nineteenth century downtown retail area.

uespite its unusual history, tne jung snoe nanutacturing company ractory ounaing's 
nine aesign, its nign degree on exterior and interior integrity, its retention on

"-• The period on signinicance or tnis ounaing is consiaerea to oe oounaea DV tne 
aates or construction on the original Duiiding ana its two suosequent additions.
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mucn ot its excellent Historic interiors, ana its outscanaing condition maKe it one 
or Snedoyqan's tinest examples ot ootn Classical Revival style arid Astynstic 
utincarian rorm aesign. Tne degree or integricy is especially important oecause 
intact nistoric ouiidings or any type in sneooygan's downtown commercial district 
are now rare and are getting rarer.

Arcneoiogicai potential

The earliest Sanborn-Perris Maps ot cms DIOCK are dated Ibb4, ibbV and i»yi and it 
tnese an snow earner nouses located on tms lot. Notning is Known ot cneir 
appearance, nowever, ana it is mgmy umiKeiy tne remains or any sort or trom any 
period survived tne extensive excavation activity tnat accompanied tne construction 
or tne ractory Dunaings.
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